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THE. PRESIDEJrr TO BE - Ij IT

Pnsldeht Roosevelt Will be Conneetot

With the PnbBeatton liThe;Ont- - ;

look After Taking His Trip to

Africa.

By:Wlreto.The.Sun. . .s'.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. It can

be stated definitely and positively that,
toe President ' will become associated

with. Dr. Abbott, in toe publication of
toerOutioofcr.v-j-- ' v'-v--; :; v;

The- - negotiations were closed some
time ago. The --engagement begins af
ter the African hunting trip. v'
ni " ': ' ;r,"KO
" FIVE COYERS THREE MILES '

Forest Flames Creeping Toward Mary
' land Mountain Settlements. '

. , ;

By Wire to The Sun. . .

. Hageretown, Md., Oct 21. Destruc-
tive mountain fires are raging; today
along the South Mountain ridge from
near Brownsville to the Potomac River
a distance of over three miles. At
places the fire la over a mile wide. ''.

Great ' quantities of wood and lum-

ber have been destroyed,' and, despite
the fact that farmers and others are
fighting the flames, the latter are
creeping toward the settlements at the
foot of

'

the mountains ;' This entire
section is enveloped by the smoke.

.1 . ,f ,
J '
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WAS BETTER THAN, CLAISXA3

Packesease Kreets Thomas Dixon's

Kost Successful Play Jke Traitor,

At The Open Hesse Last flight
' Audience Well Pletised. ) ';pCj
The Masonto Opera House was filled

to Its capacity last night, and even

standing room' sold for high , prices.

Those, who'Went to see 'The Traitor"

with the- - expectation of seeing a good

show, cam away with the feeling that
their money had been well spent- -
Each character; was a star,-an- d tod

much praise .cannot ; be given to any
one of" ihem.To Frej. Patfoh, who

umik .iue pari ui dvua-wwuui- i,

chleit ;of theiDaiL and to Catherine
Ttrnfif 'as gBifler belongs ! the
most praise, lor tne atrmwaue way on
whtch,thei partsf were takea: 'ih the
seooni aot from the rise of the cur--'

tain to the fall, there, was one round
of applause. The acting In the third
and fourth acts, was especially good,

and the negro comedy part was thor
oughly enjoyed by all as was shown
by ; the continuous r; applause ?given

; Frank Paitbn, as John Graham, rep
resented the strong type of the South

gentlemah, and won the audience
by his cam( and noble bearing. ' '
MMlss;TflWrJ las, Stella fiutler.i'show- -

the.ti8i lnl(heri.,an .theflrst act
witn'nef7tatiif, ;tne cniidijke s&n'

gii..t

I' i

:m;

Final Argument In H. W. Case to

Be Heard to. Washington, Thursday.

Special to The Sun.

& Raleigh, Oct ItrM the wwpr

try hoine At Hon'iB.R"La:Wat
f treaairet, ai 1:80 o'clock thla mdra--

fcg, Ml8 iaitotoette Morton B

r who iraa flatting In the Lacr honie,

- trom New Orieana, became the,brid
of Mr. Norwood Splcer. rff Goldaboro,

the ceremony being by the ,Re W.
" Moa "White, of the first Preabyterian

piinmh. Th deeoratloiia were In UU- -

Innm leaTea and flowera, green and
white being the prevailing colore. The

'

only attendant vera laa' Iwne. Ufit
ma maid of honor 'and Mr.' lUchard

'i Bplcer, brother of' the brlae-groo- aa

best man. the bride being given away

by her brother, Mr. R. T. Burwell, of
New Orleans. The bridal party drove

; ; afcr miles through the country to Rat
eight and Mr. and Mrs. Spicer left for

a trip north. Quite a number of peo--
'i nle from Raleieh attended the wed- -

ding. Among the out of town guests
. were Mr. and Mrs. C. CY. McAllister,

( ; Fayettevllle ; ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mil

ler, Dtv and MraWUl Spicer, Oolds-bor- o:

Dr. John Vsplcex. wife and
daughter,. Mra.-;- ' A.. U Worthrot Aah

s Workjheh are busy putting la 'poi--
- tion the bronse memorial tablet to be

f ; nnvetted' Baturday ; to ikhe rotunda of
the State House In honor of the any

S; tw ladiee of the Kdenton Tea Party,

who signed the tamoua Pea Party Re--'

aolrea forerunning the Declaration of
Independence, fit la ' memorial of

J especially appropriate dealgn. It will
i occupy a conaplcuona ; place on ; the

first floor between the east and north
corridors. ' It la presented to the SUte

by the North Carolina Society, Daugh--

t

fREGMTRAnOlffljfiaRjr pmpliclty was sooatnral, that sherhf5ibsi ttoe hai

Totally Dest10

A LAJfP STARTED THE FIRE

'3v '' 11 ,

FortyThree. Men on The, Dlsastreas

Boat an AU Were Fertanato

Enoagh Te Make Their Escape Ex--
.

i - j
cept Fear.

By Wire to The Bw: XJ'X:X.W'
Newburg, Oct 21. Four men of the

crew of the Albany bay line steamer,

atu.New sK.Torkvi-- l sven- - boned
to death early this morning and the

'
boat was totally destroyed.

The fire started from a lamp explod
ing.. Then wen forty-thre- e men in
the boat and all escaped but four,
many of them' jumping into the water.
v The fire companies tried to handle
the flames,, but the 'dock' was "too far
away from the hydrants for any ef
fective service. . v;

REYiyAL AT FIRST BAPTIST

Mr. Ham Attracts Interest During Se
''(y'M of Meetings. ; '

The Charleston Evening Post gives
the following account of the revival
meetings being held In that city by
Rev. J. W. Ham:

"At the First Baptist Church, a re
markable preacher Is conducting
series of revival meetings this week.
He Is Rev. John W. Ham, of New Bern,
N. C. The Rev. Ham Is a young

man who was converted five
yeara'isgohlia, been; ; in toemmistfy

maae a recora 01 over 1,000 baptisms
and 4,000 conveniens. ' '

At his tabernacle in New Bern he
addresses hundreds of people at his
special meetings on Sunday evenings.
His church seats some. 700 people, and
the doorways are crowded with stand-
ing listeners. ,;. ..:,'

It is said that no stenographer has
ever .been successful In taking full
notes of Mr. Ham's sermons, because
he speaks; too rapidly. His style of
address is remarkable, and his vivid,
forceful English makes Itself felt im
mediately. He seems to be able to
overcome the laws of gravitation, so
to speak, because he can "lift an au
aience out of their seats and hold
them suspended" by his rapid fire elo
quence,

Mr, Ham is a young man, and an
earnest revivalist He uses a sledge
hammer style of . attack and smites
the sinner on his armor of stubborn
ness with crashing blows. , He opens
his exhortations In a gatllng gun man
ner, powtng retorical shot Into his
hearers in such quantity and with
such force that his.slaughter of follow
ers of worldly standards Is terrific.
Charleston has seldom, been, visited by
such a remarkable speaker as the. Rev.
Ham. He will speak at the FIrat Bap
tist Church this week at 4 and 8 p. m,

HIS STACK A ROBBERS' NEST

Farmer Tans Up Loot as He Hauls
Away Straw, ''--

By Wire to The Sun.
Seaford, Del., Oct 2- -. The rendes- -

voug of the robbers who, for 4he past
several months have, been robbing
stores In small villages and fnight
can all up and . down, the. Delaware
Railroad was discovered today In
straw-stac- k on Joseph Dimes' farm,
near Bridgeville; w .

;.'

Dimes was hauling .straw from the
stack when he noticed to enter, and
upon investigating found 37' pairs of
shoes .of expensive quality hnd lots of
other goods?'

Open Campaign Late.
By;wira?i3un:p A f't:

Curay, iVa Oct. llThi Renabll- -

can campaign opened In Page county
yesterday with, ;: A speeth by. Job ft X.
Roller, of Harrisonburg, on national
affairs;;? Ci ;B,. Comer,, of 6klahbma,

H I. .' r . lf ji--

Baton too
J. '8. Miller f . ,,...:.( m ! i--

T.J.Mitchell 1.00

P.nM. Pearaall 'k.50

R? H. Tucker 1.00

I. C, Tttomas. Jr.. . .... ,. ... .... 5.00

a 'B. 'Parkert: .; : ':; .1.00

J ak.iintt :ii'iliU-S.'.'.- :100
si H, A J. A, Meadows Co. .... 5.00

F. McCarthy ' ..1 . .. .... . .. . S.50

E O, Credle m
waitor: Duiiy::'..;r.i;: ;r:r Mi

V ia spencer. . ..... 2.0
p. snow ;; . . . i w
W. Willis . .. ; 5.0
M. Green v;a.V..i;j.!Ul ,5.00
M. Roberta 6.90

R. AH. ',..,.,. , ...... . 4. . I i.00
G. V. Richardson 2.50

H. M. Groves 11.00
A. p. Ward . .

Z.' M. Carawon 1.00

Total ...$133.75

PAPER WILL

GO WAY UP

Bought Cheap

A STATEMENT BY REP. XA5S

8ajs That Timber Will Sot lastHany

Yesus sstd Unless Timber Csn be

Bongkt Cheaply Printing Paper Will

6e Sky-Hig-h, -

By Wire to The Sun. ! .

; Duluth, Oct 21. The committee ap

pointed bir Congress some time, ago to
investigate the pulp; wood and print
paper Industry of Minnesota, Wiscon

sin and Michigan, will recommend

that the duty on wood-pul- p be revised.
Representative Mann, the chairman of
the committee said today that at the
present rate of consumption, the tim-

ber would not lost many: years and
that Canada Is our only salvation. If
it cannot be so arranged that pulp-timb- er

can be bought cheaply here,
the price of prlntpaper will go sky
high.'; , ,

" , , ,;

. , 805 INTERRUPTS BURGLARS.

Pass Him la Hall With Cash Bit Lesve

Wilmington, Del., Oct 21y Kicking

out two dogs that had been left then
to wateh "th(i plie'e, 'two thieves Satur
day night entered the home( of Mrs

Eleanor' Wiley,' No. ? 1331 Washington
street, and stole a sum of money. They
had gathered together a quantity of
silverware and Jewelry and had bun
dled it in a bag, but Mrs. WUeys 17

year-ol-d i :r the
house, whOe the men were et, work and
this caused them to leave without the
valuables, They passed young' jniey
in the hallway, and walked leUurely
down the steps nto the street

' CtMra In. ftp.,.
dbury.,N J.l;,Oc. 21-T- he dem

qr.i.hsijrsjHw,- npnbllcsfl8..;op('.ithc
run ,ln Gloucester ,county, andthe lat
ter are driven almost to a corner.' Thr

'county has ft-- normal republican ma
jority oClOOO, but the democrats ar
In high hope of cutting this in half,
they do not win epUrely. ;; Many glass--,

3

Yesterday The Snn published a call

to Demoorata for subscriptions to The
Bryan-Ker-n campaign fund. We also
published a list of ttiose who had con-

tributed. ;We are very glad today to
be able to publish the namea of mora
loyal Democrats who have contributed

the cause. We nope tomorrow to
be able to publish stni more. The Jol- -
1 Arfn m m k llo 4n nl) '"''' '

W. W, Loinster I 6 00

.1' G. Daniels ...Vrf i WW
::tBldMle?,jM,i,.i.v

''Wstson ; i,, ;;. , v ;t . f .6.00,

JBJ Jpu3T b v f t
K-- B. Hart ..... ........ ....ACO
M. H. Allen . .,.,,,. ,

. Tolson . . . ,5.00

B.; fiaxskburn,.' 5.00

j. ,u. :,wiemar 100
3. B. . Holland .?. ....... .......... loo
T. A. Uxsel) 1.00

1. 8. McOowan ................ 2.00

J. Baxter 1.00
JL Wfllls LOO

M. Chadwlck 1.00
Ei.; Hibbard ........ ... . . .( 1.00
N. Ennett . 1.00

received here from Thomas Dixon Is

to the effect that he Is employing the
best lawyers of New York and North
Carolina and will fight the damage suit
to the bitter end. It is thought proba
ble now that Mr. Dixon will not re
sist service of summons and that the
suit .may be ready for trial at : the
November term of ths Federal eotirt,
proviiieii' Ju'dge Pnrneil iatblei6. holA

thsorr:siths;i
are, that the eourt vlli be postponed
as It does , not aeem at all probaMe
that the health of the Judge wlU admit
of his undertaking the court at that
time. In fact tt Is learned that there
is a probability of an operation being
necessary, coupled with apprehenston
at this tbne lest his physical condition
Is not ' such' i to bear the strain
should the operation' become ' neces- -

Thursday in Washington before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
there will be the final argument in the
noted case of the Tforth Carolina cor
poration commission vs. The Norfolk
and Western and Big Four and Louis-
ville ft' , .ashville Railroad Companies
against alleged discrimination ' in
freight rates to North Carolina points
compared with the rates to Virginia
cities. ..Chairman Franklin McNeill,
and Secretary , Hi . Brown, of the
North Carolina commteskm left to-

night for Washington to be present at
the hearing. v '' .'V'';; : ; '

, . X8T TOTE TO 6ET WOKX,

BaltiBMrct; Cessefl Hakes Proposed
Lean te Iabefa Advantage. $.

By Wire to The Sun. '

Baltimore, Oct 21. In First Branch,
city council, itonlghV a. resolution of
fered by Mr- - Bets passed first reading,
pledging that none but teglstered vo

ters 'wfrf be glvesi work; on the new
subways and water works If the loans

are ratifled by the people..
The resolution pointed out that the

laboring element Is opposed to the
loans because they have not been rec
ognised by the city on Improvements
that they have voted for. Not only
does the resolution call for the; em-

ployment of local labor, but provides
the standard scale of city wages and
for only eght hours' work per day.'' "

'lEaii Strack By Cf.r files' ,' ,1.

By,Wir to'The, Suidu;.?:'
Annapolis, ".Mdi .Octp an

Lansing .White, 65 years bid, died this
morning at Annapolis Emergency Hos-

pital from injuries received on Satur-
day afternoon, when he was struck by
a Maryland Electric Rail way.) car, on
College Creek bridge. . He had; plenty
of time to get out of the . way, but

ten of the Revolution. The. ceremony
K:v; ntnrrtav will 1m for unveiling and

.' dedication.

iirt4.--

W

The' Raleigh Chamber of Commerce

irg; has aet on foot a movement to have
'vthe'i prtnclpal business sections of the

!
. city lighted pennanenUjj on , quite

fr'i-- brilliant scale, very, powerful cluster

electric Ughta to taKe the place of the
' ; arc lights now In use and extra clus

. "r I ter lights- - to be placed In the middle
V; sy'.j s - of eacn diock. xne noou urmuuu

8tato i Fair apedal,:-?- Illumination
4 ' trought abo t the T determination to
" have' more light permanently. it--

' There la to be held very ,soon a con
AV' fannod' etween : the Raleigh ' pnblle

school authorities ' and the1 Chamber
of ; Commerce to dlscuswaya and

ed' the heart of every one In the au
dience, iHer power, of impersonating
grew on one, and as she changed from
the ghi, careless of everything save
her own pleasure, Into the woman of
sorrow for the murder of her father,
Judge Butler, the audience-wa- s held
spell-boun- d. ,

Larkln, the- - carpetbagger,, was good
in his part, altho' his role was
contemptible one ,

John Maurice Sullivan, as Stephen
Toyle, most excellently took his part
of the villainous rival of John Gra-
ham. "Most admirable Was the deter
mination throughout the play. ,

"GUS ROGERS, COMEDIAN.

Death Divides Famous Comedy Team
of Rogers Brothers,

By Wire to The Sun.

New York, Oct 21. After an Illness

of several weeks "Gus" Rogers, elder

of the comedy team of Rogers Broth- -

en. died this afternoon at his home,

on west seventieth street some

E ...... .1.. ... i...-,- k

pendlcitls, butfai operauotd wa avoii

ed and tt.was tnougnt.tne. Qomediaa

had been restored to complete health.

Last week a relapse followed, comp
.. ..

oated by typhoid; feveri "fWoh caused
his death. He was married to Maude
Raymond,; a well 'known actress,- - who
with two children, survives him.
wThe Rogers Brothers started on the

Bowery doing a turn in music halls-

After they had made a hit in Boston,
in J8V in a German dialect, knock
about act,! they attracted the attention
of Tony Pastor, who made them head--
liners In Fourteenth street Less thai
Bve yeare atter. they quit the Bowery
they were stars on Broadway, when
their sketch was woven Into "A Round
of Pleasured at the Casino. ,This wail

followed by"the Rogers Brothers to
entrat?Park,w H19(W "The Roger

Brother! l Washington," ' in 1B0

JThe Rogers Brothers In Harvard,, tt
02;The Rogen- - Brothers in. Lo
n." in 19Q3; "The Rogers Brothers 11

farls," in 1904; "The Rogers Brother.)
k Ireland,". In 1905, and "The Rogers

rotherg In Panama," to 1908, whick
slece ,they were playlhg at. the" time
ft Gus' last.fllness. ,.

'
. ' ' ";

. ?

i Gus , Rogers was said' tovbe ,; werfli

ITegra- From Maryland Crates
ware Colonization PotslnfUUeW

Dover, (DeLr Oct 21. Judge Penne- -
well will have a nut to crack In reg-

istration tomorrow as the result of
an appeal by an Odessa negro teacher,
John H. Purnell, who, although teach-
ing in New Castle county, tried to get
enrolled for voting purposes in the
second election district of the Second
Representative district of Kent county.
Including a part of Dover. The rog-lstr- ar,

a Republican, would no doubt
have registered him without any fur-
ther question had It not been for the
Democratic challenger, who question
ed Purnell as to his age and resi-
dence.". '.I

Purnell, who came from Trappe. Md.
where his parents' now live, attended
the State College for Colored Students,
near Dover. He graduated In June
and is now teaching at Odessa. He
claimed the State College as his res- -

The case is Important, because It
affects the possibility,,, of negro col-

onisation through Jthe. college.
' kr
Light on Hely Land for. Pastors.

By Win to The Bui-,- - 'J;'
Atlintlo City! Oct 21v Surprised bjr

the discovery that many pastors knor,
nothing or next to nothing, 'about the.

LHoly Land or Biblical history, heads of
the New Jersey Methodist Protestant

'
Conference, which opens in Trinity
Church, ' this city, Wednesday, will
make a specialty of Holy Land lecture
with Rev.' Dr. T.'H; Lewis', president
of the General Conference, as, instruc
tor. Rev. Lewis D. Stults, pf Bridge-to- n,

will preside over business ses-
sions- ' '

.
- '

SLASHED WHILE HE SLEPT.

Artillery ma Makes Cowardly Attack
on' Another While He Slept

By Wire, to The Sun.
New , York,Oct 21.Johtr Franklin

and Charles Lynch, two artillery pri--,

vateg in Fort, Wads worth had a quar-
rel Inside the reservation today, They
were, parted and Franklin went to
sleep, f "While he wW :ileep Lynch
slashed him seventy with A rasor and

'' '. means of bringing about the posstbllfr

.. .

- ty of,'keeping the school bpen the full
nine months this school year , Instead

I of closing with six 'or seven months as
' is threatened by shortage' of ' school

fund income due' to the elimination b!

the Raleigh dispensary: some months
; ago and the aubsequent voting ' down

of the propoattion to levy a special

school tax.
Col. Benehan Cameron, ' has been

placed by the Chamber1 of Commerce

at the head of a committee to make
special effort to induce the National
Farmers Congress to hold Its annual
meeting in Raleigh next spring. There

- see... s to, be a strong probability, that
the coneresa wm eometo.r..je!8h1i

On account of ((threatened .attach
raent proceedings, In -- connection with
the (50,000.00 libel and damage suit
ty Ex-Juf-

s V. k-- x ontgomery
r - -- st Thomaa Dlxonl Jr S for alleged
1:: f r kOlon la - we taornlng
pB t 1 1 es for "The Traitor1

1 I' rt c 1, including Wllmlng- -

-
1 1 1 r i, 1 ive been cancelled

t
- y t

' 1 by't lc-ra- m

"' set. i . ui.i I . Eern- to iiew
Tie --;aiiy,lcft tot New

blowers will vote for Bryan and a ma
jority of the men, on the balance o

j:i ... f
knockedbecame confused, snd was

ii also spoke, PTobhMy aie'PCa'ai,1,the ticket (300,000.tila tn v r 1 "v. z r A telegram... .... : t. , , t err ; .


